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r. The lollowing matter 3holld b€ didared [o th€ candidat$ loudly and dhtinctly and only
ome al lhe rate of 30 wods p€r minul€.

sp<d should be Egdat d.t ddt qmftr ol a mitub.
BeIoF @nEaeNnl at the dictahotr th€ end'date should be 6ted ro tate dom th.
mtter in shoithand and irrns.rlbe into lon*h.nd in i*.
I do not lhink that ir is n(eesary ror m€ to explain d length the jmportan.e of tne noihq

tongm/ as the rediun oa instruction to rhe reobss ot rhis Univeuity, be@u. ym have alrEdy
r@Fred its utility in pitEiple// and have al$ laren sreF to giv€ tlEt Fimiple a pEctial ImL
I would like to congrahnak y@ on this/// MEgous move and I hoF th.t tou will alw.F
Emin iim in lour puryce and would achi€v. su(es by srmountinB (1) aU the ototacles md
difiicllti6 thal y@ @y have l,o €n@nl€r. Thls you will cmyince €v6 th@ who aE skepticav
today of the Sreal opdty ad udity of Indian Lan8uag6 d medium ol edu@rion. I lhint ihat
achi€vingsua6// in this dit6tior two kinds of sEF are ncery. In the 6ErpLc, yd hnv.
to PEFE an l popda.@ a/// l€xi.on of such terro .s ou l,ngu8cs eithd did not have d 

'lthey ha4 rle terms wde not sulticie.t (2) popllar for expressing the id*e ol ea.h sclotlli. subjdrd
as are entiFly new to us. I lind lhal dm/ in this dir&.tion ydr Univdty aid 8ov€@t have

b€en .crive ad I wdld lite b .onsEtulate yor all lor that// * well. Th. odE .i.p dut !@
!o b€ n(esry is thar thp tllabE as well as th€ edu€timnl mlhods/// oa tu indituti@ shdld
b€ appropntdy chanSed. r dm afraid that res.ry sr+3 in rhh dir*tid ae not b.in8 laken u3

(3) yet and I would lite not onlt thk Unirditt blt oth€r bivehitie as well to ?ay adequte
artention to d'js/ Prcblm.

tem'ng hrt gEar valu.. Ir has a tundaMral inpdrance tor rhe darlop@nt of nind,
dy and mnli9 a..t, inl/ our own rin6, @m for rhe (momic lil€ of M. lt i! thd€fop,
G@t dul whateer IwN6 ol educhon aR/// availabl€ in ny @untry ihorld b. s!.h a
to @bl€ ihe stud€nh lo mke an all round progns. Evm il (4) wc coroid€r other mtteB ro b€ ol
stodary inporlance and hold that only such knowledge as hn, nn €.ononi. vrlle/ b to be

prI€nd, rhe Pttgt eduetion sysl€n @dr a tadiel chage.

I &'@ld lh.ftror€ lrge rhat or edlutional system// shodd h€ su.h a inp*b l$owl€dgr
ot the sulieds by virtu€ ol which etluoted prcpl€ ror only be €mbhd tol// shae in the w€alr!
ploduced by o$s but also ro make then conhibution in iftftasih8 the total national w€alth.(s)


